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M'ALPINE SUICIDE sra-Gi- iiWITNESS PAID
BY NEWSPAPER

CHURCH UNION

IS HELD VALID
SAYS HIS WIDOW

-- III MISSOURI MB W DENS
Abandoning Murder and Acci dent Theories She Tells Police

Ex-Pag- e McMichael Draws $75 a Week from World For
Rich Lumberman Shot Himself Body Found in

Basement of Reside nee Big Insurance.
'Story" to Be Written after He Concludes Testi- -

mony, Says He; for Corroborating Mulhall

Petitions Offered in Churches

of Springfield, Where the

City Water Supply Is

Failing.

No Further Conference be-

tween Their Counsel as to

Differences are Thought

Likely.

Federal Court Upholds Mer-

ger of Presbyterian Church

in United States and

Cumberland Church.
Says Another, husband had been playing solitaire. By Associated Press.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 16. Ninety waiting for his stepson. Dale McAlplne
and Dales' wife, to return.thousand dollars accident insurance

money is Involved In the death of John
McAlplne, Duluth millionaire lumber-
man, whose body was found In the
basement of his home yesterday with

have any right to Inquire into my pri-
vate business," retorted .McMichael

Finding that her husband was not
in the. bedroom, Mrs. McAlpine went
out into the corridor. From there she
saw that the downstairs rooms were i MRS. SULZER WORSEHEAVY SHOWERS, VISIT

PARTS OF 3 STATES

INJUNCTION ISSUED

: AGAINST MEMBERS
bullet in the head. Chief of Police SAYS PHYSICIANTrocer leans strongly to the theory of

murder, as does a private detective,
while the family declare that Mr. Mc-

Alplne was accidentally shot When he
fell over a pipe with an automatic Nervous Collapse of GoverTemperature Lowered, but Cumberland Church Minority
pistol In his hand, and if not that,
that a burglar did the killing. A base-
ment window open enough to permit

By Associated Press.
Washington. Aug. 16. I. H. Mc-

Michael, former chief page of the
house, described by Martin if. Mulhall
In his lobby exposure an the "ehlef
spy", npon congressman for the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers,
testllled before the house lobby com-
mittee tluit he was now being paid, a
weekly salary of $75 by the NewYork
World, which printed the original
Miilliull charges. MeMJcliael explain-
ed that lie was being paid under an
ugrcment to write a story about
"twenty years a house employe" after
the lobby investigation was over,

Attorney J. Easby-Smlt- h, represent-
ing Representative J. T. McDermott,
told the committee he would bring
Allan I. Irvine, a government supply
contractor of thlB city, to testify that
McMichael had Informed Irvine he
would receive a weekly salary until he
had corroborated MulhaM's testimony.

lighted. She called her husband's'
name, but there was no answer. She
then summoned Dale. He followed
through the lower floor rooms to the
basement door, which the mother and
son found open. No shot or other
disturbance had been heard, accord-
ing to Mrs. McAlpine. There, she said,
young McAlpine found his stepfather
lying face downward near the furnace.
A window opening into the basement
coal bin had been removed, but not
set clear of the opening. There was
sufficient space, however, for a per-
son to enter. As soon as he had dis-
covered the body the younger McAt-pin- o

hurried to telephone a doctor.
A slight trace of powder was on the

scalp of the dead man, indicating that

nor's Wife May Result

Seriously Sulzer Pre-

paring for Trial.

human body to squeeze through

Restrained' from Attempts

to withhold Property

from United Sects.

Fall Is Not Sufficient to

Replenish the Water

Supply. '

lends strength to the latter, supposi

when pressed for details.
: The committee required a fuller an-
swer.

"I am under a verbal agrement, not
one In writing," began McMichael,
"I am out of a job and must make a
living. So I agreed to write a sfory
of my twenty years as a house em-
ploye, but It was expressly understood
I was not to write It until after this
investigation."

"And you receive $75 a week?"
questioned the attorney.

"Yes, sir,", replied McMichael.
"Didn't you tell Irvine that if Rep-

resentative McDermott would pay you
$325 he owed, that you would not say
a word to hurt him?" demanded
Smith. "Did you Intend to suppress
all you have told, if McDermott paid
you the $3267"

"Absoluitiely not," insisted McMi-
chael, "I intended doing just what I
am doing, tell the unvarnished truth."

tion.
According to the police, Mrs. Mc

Alplne today turned abruptly from the
murder or accident theories and de-

clared her' husband had committedBy Associated Press.By Associated Press. suicide. On the morning of the findKansas City, Aug. IS. The union ofKansas City, Mo., Aug. 16. Heavy
showers last night and early today re the Presbyterian church in the United ing of the body, Mrs. McAlplne said,

she awoke about 2:45 a. m., feeling
ill. The house was brilliantly lighted.Stales of America, and the Cumber

the weapon had been fired at closeland Presbyterian churches effected inlieved conditions In parts of the heat
and drought stricken regions of Mis The cards were on the table where her range.1906 was upheld by Judge A. S. Val"I have a contract to begin after kenbergh in the United States Districtthis hearing, but I don't think yousouri, Kansas and Oklahoma, but the
rains were far from general and In court here today. Members of the

Cumberland church were forever en 1YCONSIDERJoined from Interfering with the usemost Instances inadequate. Where
wells and streams were dry, a heavy by the United church of church prop

IE COMECONTRACTS IDE mm erty in Missouri.precipitation is regarded as necessary

KILLED HIS WIFE

WITH BEER BOTTLE
There were two separate suits into replace the exhausted water sup

ply. -
stituted In the federal court here by HAYWOOD

' By Associated Press.
Olbany, N, Y., Aug. 16. All nego-

tiations toward having the courts de-

cide who is the governor of New York
were declared oft today. For the third
consecutive day William Sulzer, the
impeached governor and Martin H. ...

Glynn, who waa elected lieutenant
governor, occupied offices in the cap-ito- l,

each claiming to be the thief
executive. ,

Indications were that the deadlock
would last until the meeting of tha
legislature next Tuesday if not longer.t
Neither claimant endeavored to inter-- f

fere in any way with the other. '

Each. seemed to be marking time,.,
waiting for the other to take the ef-- j
feensive.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 16. New York's-tw-

governors, after the epistolary"
clash of yesterday, continued today
with.increased bitterness their conflict
for sole possession of the chief execu-
tive's chair and functions.

The proposal of William Sulzer, the
impeached governor, that he and his
rival lay their respective claims be-

fore the courts for speedy settlement!

the United church in the fall of 1909.
Temperatures that for 12 days have FOR POLK ROADS TO THIS SECTION One, known aa the church case, was

begun on behalf of James M. Barkley
of Baltimore, moderator of the United
church, against Hughes Hayes, a trus For Southern National HighGeo. Nance of Macon Attemptstee of the other Cumberland, church.
The latter claimed the union of theFrom Southern Points Ex- -ifty Miles Sand-cla- y To Be to Burn Hamlet Hotel to

Hide Crime.

way At Meeting Tuesday

Also Gala Days.f
p.ect 2000 Visitors Before

Monday

Built in Nine Months-C- ost

$100,000.

two churches was Illegal.
The second suit was instituted on

behalf, of the Synod of Kansas of the
Presbyterian church in the. United
States and was directed against the
Missouri Valley college of Marshall.
Mo and other; defendants. It was
Instituted because the Cumberland

hovered above the hundred mark fell
today In southern Kansas and north-
ern Oklahoma because of showers and
clouds, but according to the United
States weather bureau here there
were evidences of a thirteenth day of

extreme heat generally over Missouri,

Kansas and Oklahoma.
Arkansas City, Kans., reported

heavy rain falling this morning over
a wide section of southern Kansas.
The temperature at Arkansas City was
15 degrees below yesterday's. Hutch-
inson, Kansas, reported rain amount-
ing to nearly an Inch. Northern Okla-

homa has attained great relief through
showers that began yesterday after-npo- n

and continued today.
Light showers fell In this city yes

Announcement is received here that
there will be a very important meet

By Associated Press.
Hamlet, N. C. Aug. 16. In the

J. C. Fisher, who is in the city to
members attempted to gain control of middle of the floor of a room In which

the furniture was blazing the body ofay to take the civil service examina the college and oust its officers.tion for deputy collector In the in Another big excursion movement Mrs. Oeorge S. Nance, registered at a

ing of the Haywood county committee
which was appointed at a meeting
held at the Langren hotel here re-

cently to arrange gala or fete days

A minority report of the Cumber

came to grief last night. Lieutenant
Governor Glynn, who claims that he
is acting governor by virtue of Sul-zer- 's

impeachment, notified Mr. Sulzer
that he had no intention of arklng any
court, save the court for the trial of

hotel here as being from Macon, Gafrom southern points to Ashevllle andternal revenue department, brings
some Interesting news of good roads land members opposed the union and

was found yesterday with her skulldeclared the church properties shouldthe mountains of western North Cardevelopment In Polk county. Polk re fractured In several places and thestill be devoted to the use of those for that county during the comingolina Is starting today, and it la'pre. impeachment to decide the question.who continued to adhere to the sepacently voted $100,000 In bonds for tho.

building of a system of good roads. dieted that between now and Monday
clothing burned off, while beside It
lay an empty beer bottle, the weapon
with which her husband Is charge!

Mr. Glynn'B refusal places tne enrate organization and who claimed to
nd these roads will be built by con

be 'the legitimate representatives ofmorning at least 2000, additional visi-

tors 'will arrive in the section for a
tire situation at sea again. Indica-
tions late yesterday nrtemoen were
that there "would be an amicable ad

tract, the contracts having been let with causing her. death.the CUmljerlandch'ucn.' itn matty
small communities ' Hi Missouri afteryesterday by the board of county com- - Her husband, who came with her tostay of two week These people will

miaslpners. , justment. Mr. Sulzer's lawyers con
tne union, wnen ministers or the unitThe road from Tryon to Saluda, cd church went to country churches

the hotel yesterday morning, was ar-

rested within three doors of the room
on the same floor and told the chief
of police hew he killed his wife.

which Is of the greatest Interest to

terday. The principal benefits
was the. cooling ' atmosphere

tind burning pavements. Hundreds of

Children and In many Instances their
parents rushed into the streets and

hold Sunday services, they foundAshevllle as it will open the way from

ferred with Mr. Glynn's regaroing
possible methods of taking the issue
into the courts, and It was generally
expected that a way of doing this
would be devised. Mr. Glynn's re

fall. At the meeting Tuesday night
plans will be outlined for these feature
days; and besides this business the
matter of mapping out the route of
the Southern National highway from
the Tennessee line through Haywood
county will be taken up.

This matter is of special importance
as the highway is now being definite-
ly decided upon by a special commit-
tee of the Southern National Highway
association, which started on. Thurs-
day from 1MB Angeles to map the road
from the Pacific coast to the intersec-
tion In this state with the New York-Atlan-

National highway. For short

the Cumberland , churches padlocked
Nance Isreported as saying that hishere to Spartanburg and will shorten

the distance considerably to the Na nd committees waiting to tell them
they could not hold services. wife told him that she was going to

have him put in an asylum, that heonnl highway for those going north fusal to arbitrate was s distinct sur-
prise to Mr. Sulzer's friends.

stood in the rain.'
Prayer for Rain,

Drought In northern and eastern
nd east, will be built by Gear & Sim was crazy and hnd been for years,

mons of Rutherfordton. Constant & that she was now as crazy as he was Beyond His rower.
"It Is beyond my power to barterKnnsns and most of Missouri con dwardH will build the Columbus IDE SWEPT1 SMALL BOY and Intended to stop at nothing. Then

she seized him by the throat, and

come from New Orleans, Mobile,
Montgomery, Birmingham, Pensacola,
Meridian, Atlanta, Columbus and all
Important points in southwestern
Georgia.

The excursionists are leaving these
points this morning and tonight, and
the special trains will be arriving al-

most continuously until late tomorrow
night. There will be three sections
run from New Orleans alone, and the
first section will carry 11 Pullman
sleeping cars. The remaining two
sections to arrive will be almost as
large and New Orleans people will be
here In force again, as they come ev-

ery season.
There will also be a train of three

sections from Atlanta, and several

tinues unabated. Sprlngllold, Mo. township road; Gibbs, Jackson & way any of the functions attached to
choked him. Whereupon he freed the office in which I am placed bvwhich has had less than half Its nor-

mal rainfall nlnce April 1, faced a pos links this committee wilt doubtlesshimself and with the beer bottle frac- - your impeachment," reads Mr. Glynn's
Walker will build the Cooper's gap
road from Saluda to Chimney Hock;
and Ellas Cnntrelle will build the
Green Creek township road.

choose the ones that are In the bestured her skull, and seeing she wassibility of a failure of Its water sup
nlv . - dead, poured kerosene over the clotti

reply to Mr. Sulzer's suggestion. "Any
attempt on my part to do so or to
stipulate a method by which It might

condition and , are supported by the
llvest communities.Arcordlng to tho contract the en ng and the furniture and fired theCity authorities sought to find wellK

or springs to which they might lay tire rystcm of thes elmproved roads The Haywood county people are be done would properly place me inroom.' emergency pipes to provide a tire sup is to be completed within nine months. Nance is of medium size, and ap the position you now occupy that ofparticularly anxious to have the high-
way pass through their county, and ItCity Employes Making EffortPly. In Springfield all churches by pears to be about years old, slen- - being impeached for malfeasance InThe system will comprise about 50

miles. The roads will be graded andagreement will offer prayers for rain slender, clean-shave- He Had 1563 In office. I cannot and will not attempt
special trains from other large points.will be 20 feet wide. The construction

Is stated that a number of the promi-
nent men of the county have volun-
teered to furnish the board of county

bills and coin on his person when arthis afternoon.
In southeastern Kansas and south In addition there will be extra Pull

to Recover the Body of

Leo Petroleciez.
will be of sand-cla- One force will rested, a government bond for $1000

western Missouri many mining towns nd a deposit slip from a Macon bankman accommodations on all regular,
trains arriving from the south until commissioners $1000 to aid In com

are suffering from want of water, begin work next week, and other
forces will be put on the work os soon
as th0 necessary machinery can be se

showing $1000 deposited In the insti pleting the link Immediately fromMonday morning; and Information Waynesville to the Tennessee line.tution.Pittsburg, Kansas, and Joplln, Mo., are
supplying many of these points with A coroner's Jury returned a verdictcured. from all over the Southern section Is

to the effect that the accommodations The committee oft next Tuesday
water shinned In tank trains. By Associated Press. that Mrs. Nance came to her death at night will go over the proposition of

to do It.
"I hold myself In readiness to per-

form and shall perform every factlort
of the office of governor except insofar
as I am restrained by your Illegal ac-

tion or by physical force."
Among reports current today was

one that Mr. Glynn planned to go In
lerson to the executive chamber and
attempt to perform the duties of the
governor. Mr. Sulzer aseerted that ho
did not Intend to relinquish any of the
rights of the frovernorshlp.

St. Joseph.- - Mo., reported Increasing New York, Aug. 18. Four-year-o- the hands of her husband, George S.were practically all reserved several
days ago. mapping the route for this link, and

on the following Thursday there willLeo Petroleciez fell from a rowboat Nance, and committed him to jaildamage from drought. Krult growers
of that district who had expected a It is estimated that Ashevllle andHE OPENED FIRE ON without bond. Chief of Police Brazu- - be a meeting of the commissioners toInto Fresh Pond creek, near Jamaica

Bay, late yesterday and a few minuteswestern North Carolina now has atheavy crop of apples say the apples well Immediately hurried the prisoner consider pinna for beginning the work
now are dropping from tne trees im later the Incoming tide swept him up at once. It Is desired to have the roadleast 25 per cent more people now

than ever before at any season of the
year, but this year there is no crowd- -

mature and that the late crop may be Into a big sewer, far under the city.
to Korklnghnm. In addition to the
charge of murder, the charge of ar-

son Is made against Nance.
in first class shape before the route

where he was lost.a total loss. The words "physical force werecommittee or ine Boumern jauonaiing, owing to two important facts: theTooeka suffered the twelfth hot A throng of people watched until association reaches here during the brought Into the controversy for theaccommodations throughout the secnlcht during which the minimum latter part of September or the first .first time b Mr. Glynn's letter.lute lust niitht the spectacular efforts
of various city departments to get thetemperature hna exceeded 75. A train of October.tion have been greatly Increased; and

the excursions have been arrangedload of water la being sent from To IIIbody. Fish nets were placed at theRobt. Sears Shot Man Who Col. S. H. Cohen has been Invited to
with more time between them, so thatneka every day to supply railway

Mrs. Sulzer Has Had Night
Last night was the worst passed by

Mrs. Sulzer since she became 111 of
nervous disorder several days ago, butf
her condition this morning was less
alarming, according to bulletins Issued!

attend the meeting of the committee
Tuesday night, and at this time defithe people could got located and thereshops In Hoi ton, Kan.

outlet of the newer and a battery of
searchlights was played upon the
scene, but to no avail. The sewerwould not be such a rush that It wouldWichita. Kan., reported showers nite plans will be arranged for the

Was Acquitted of Shoot-

ing Him. stretches across the meadows a milethis morning after an oppressively hot gala days. It Is learned that someappear that ivery place for entertain
lng guests was full to overflowing. and a half and Is almost level so that very attractive plans have alreadynight

Handplcked catfish are being enjoy Col. B. H. Cohen, manager of the
by tht attending physicians.

A bulletin prepared by Dr. Abra
hams, a New York specialist, says:

been suggested.the tidewaters really extend up the
entire distance. If the receding tideGreater Western North Carolinaed by persons In eastern Jackson

elation, stated today that he will havecounty, Kan., as a of the does not carry the body out, men will Minot Authorities Expect No "I arrlvied at the bedside at 1By Associated Press, personal charge of the Information enter the sewpr to search for Itdrought. Most of the streams have
Montgomery. Ala., Aug. 16. Judge bureau In the Southern railway cityshrunk to standing pools and the fish

innLnil llrown. his court officers ticket office tonight, and there willhave been driven to close quarters. More Trouble Six Ar-

rests Last Night.
also be present a representative ofand a crowd of spectator were sent

jcurrylng to cover behind desks and Tthe board of trade. At this office vis

o'clock this morning. Mrs. Suiter's)
condition was aa follows: "

Temperature snd pulse Increasing:
she complains of headache and mental
depression and two fainting spells.
She sleeps restlessly and the little
sleep was Increased by sedatives."

The breach between Sulzer and
Glynn Is complete and there will be no
further conference between their

itors may get information as to availbenchoa lata yesterday wnen Koncri
tenra. a constable, opened fire upon able accommodations not only In

HID RECENT MURDERS negro. Will Smith, wno nan jusi

RACE FOmOOO PRIZE

Harry Hawker Starts Round

Ashevllle but in the entire section.
BEEF PRICE INCREASEhwn acoultted on a charge of shoot By Associated Press.

Minot N. D Aug. 18. A generalrevised list being made each morning
of all plarea that can yet receive
guests. The bureau In the offices of

ng at Bear The constable naa euc-.eed-

In planting two bullets In the exodus of Industrial Workers of the
negro's body before ha waa overpow the board of trade will also be open World has begun and officials today

believe there will be no further seriered. Smith will pronauiy recover. Department of Agriculture 0tonight, and both bureaus will remain
open all day tomorrow for the benefit ous trouble In connection with the acHears was sent to Jail for contempt ol

Coast of England Carry-

ing One Passenger.tivltles of the Industrial World Workcourt ' of the big crowd that la expected to
ers, whime street maetlnga have reSchool Teacher Assaulted and arrive during the day. ficiala Are Concerned

Over the Outlook.
sulted In serious rioting and loo ar

counsel, so far as Is now known, on
the question of submitting the con-
troversy to the courts. I. Cady Her-rlc-k,

Sulzer's chief counsel, in so an-
nouncing today, said that he did hot
expect to make public any plant of
lawyers, for the Impeached executive'.

"We are preparing our rase for
trial," Mr. Herrlrk said.

Interviewers asked derrick what
the next move would be.

"I don't know that there will be a
next move," he replied.

HEROIC EFFORT rests. Several members of the organ
GEOLOGIST AND PARTY By Associated Press.

Southampton, Eng., Augurt 16. A

Drowned ;Nichols Ritorti

, Is Shot.
ization are said to have left town dur-
ing the last I hours. Police contl lieESCAPE FROM MEXICONegro Btrplien Hunter, Attempted to

hydro-aeropla- "race" round theBy Associated Press. to raid the "Jungle camps"
snd order ths occupants out ofHcarue Mliw Mum. MU

lrnwnel Ileeentljr. coasts of England and Scotland for aWashington, Aug. J6 Sharp In
Mad Fight Days Trip Ron Mllea crease In prices of fresh beef are ex Only one attempt was made lust ulliht

to hold a street meeting. Six arrests
prize of $25,000 waa started this aft-
ernoon from Southampton with onlyThrough FwHtneaaea of perted to follow the drought that IsSpecial to The Gaiette-New- s.Br Associated Press. An narflflnant ttnrrv ltwkfr. Ihscorching the cattle-growin- g states ofRaleigh, Aug. 16. Ed. B. BrownPittsburgh, P- -. Aug. 1. Count)

Kansas. Oklahoma and Nebraska, an MANY ATTENDING :1l7trZ:z:. ,n Germany to pass upBy Associated Press. the offlclsla of tha department agrldetective and the police of Pittsburgh
today are searching for two murderer Manitowoc, Wis., Aug. 16. After an VETERANS' REUNION PANAMA EXPOSITIONculture are not concealing tneir His waterplane Is a double-deck-

fitted with a power motor.eight days' trip, 600 mllea through
anxlew over tha outlook.whose crime within tha past 14 hours mountain fastnesses and over desert The shore was black with spectators

have amused tha community. waste, with a mule train, Oeorge as Hawker started on his 1600-mil- e
Their apprehension la Increased oy

unfavorable reports aald to hava been
received from agents now in South

At tha reunion of the veterans of
tha war of the states, which is being
held at Camp Ray on the SwannanoaOsrrey, a former Manitowoc resident,Ths first came to light when the

Br Associated Press,
Berlin, lAug. 16. The German gov.

ernment decided to refuse to parti-
cipate In the Panama-Pacifi- c ex por-
tion In Han Francisco In 1116.

with a party, has escaped from Mexbody of Mlsw Pauline linos, a youn flight which must bo completed with-
in 71 hours. Descents may be effected
on tha water only at eight control sta

America concerning tha condition ofbo to Kl Paao, from whlrh point to rlvr, Judge li. B. Stevens will make
an address tomorrow, taking aa hisday he communicated with Malntowoc

sthool teacher of Crnfton, Pa., wu
found floating In tha Allegheny river
near Vienna, An autopsy revealed

cattle there.
It Is said that a serious hoof subject "Tha South." A large numrelatives who had not been able to

ber of the old soldiers are attendingmouth epidemic Is raging among tha

of Raleigh, who at Nags Head
when Miss Kale Nixon of Hertford
lost her life In the ocean, said today
that Stephen Hunter, a negro, who
mad a heroic effort to rescue her, Is
worthy of the Carnegie decoration
and award. The negTO awsm over
BOO yards and, In the face of great
difficulty, rescued tha young woman.
Tha persons on tha beach draw the
ropa In too fast, and this tact, tha
Raleigh man believes. Is responsible
for MIsn Minn's death. She was
drowned while being rescued. Strp-hen- s

Hunter almost loat his life and
had to be resuscitated. Ths colored
man. also a resident of Hertford,
knew that he undertook a serious
tajik, for he told his friends, both
chit and .colored, goodbye before
plunging Into the roaring wntnrs.

that she had 'been assaulted an
tions and the finishing point at Net-le- y.

The fact that there Is only a single
competitor for the big prlxa open to
all British marhlnea Is commented on

reach him In one month.
Usrrey la ehlef geologist for rattle In Argentina and this, naeea McfMlVril. C1IAM4UON 1IMMF.H

TIIOWKII, MX lAtHK AN EYKthrown Into tho river while uncon this reunion, which is an annual affair,
and tomorrow, In addition to tha adaatily would bar tha entrance of suesmelting company with headquartersclou. dress by Judge Stevens, special rellmeat to the I'nltod States.In New York and was at Sierra MoThe other crime wu the shooting to by the newspapers, whlrh say It provesglous services will be held and a basAustralia, In ha event of serlouluda. Tha revolutionists ti lled thed.Milh of Nicholas ItlKirtl, who wi

rnll lines and rut telegraph wires. that Great Britain la still dependent
on foreign countries In aviation.

ket dinner will ba served. Many la-

dles are attending the reunion today,miking with, a party of friends shortage. Is expected to furnish much
of the meat consumed by AmericanaFearing for their Uvea, Oarrey andXVnrhlnr' , street nut far from a bu

By Associated Press.
New York, Ana. 16. Matthew

Olympic champion hammr
thrower, ,eobably will lnw the slxht
of one eya at the romilt of a fluht li
the lobby of a Broadway thciiir at
midnight Inst blKht, . -

RamsgiUe, Eng., Aug. 16. Hawkerand It Is said that a large number ofin tha Immtdiata future. This suhis assistants left tha city at nightburinem district. Person In the part reached ths first control station herepeople ara planning to go out tumorply may be limited, however, becausewith a mule train carrylna-- their bagilix lured a msn ran Into the cro row. A cordial invitation It extendednf Great Britain s demands If Argenitnge. and axperlenced many hurdnhlp thla afternoon, having flown 144
mllea In 14$ minutes.

t i four shot into HltorU's body an to all who may wish to attend,linn fulls her market.In r.'..Ing Tcxus.


